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laid That He Can Clear or Con 
vict the Senator

Ho 18 6, Idaho. Sept. 9.—It has 
known ever since the United 

Lies grand jury adjourned in the 
ling, after finding the timber fraud 
lictmenta against a large number 

arsons, including Senator Borah, 
William Sweet, the principal 

less before the jury, claims to 
been coerced into giving some 

Ions of his testimony and that 
portions were distorted. The 
has now got out, and the pub

is wondering what Sweet intends 
He lias stated that he told a 

light story before the grand jury, 
Itbat it was twisted into meaning 
|t  he did not intend. Sweet is the 

who started timber land opera
te in the Boise basin section, rnak 

the first contracts there. He 
^ied on his operations quite exten- 
ly, and the lands for which he 
Iracted eventually became the 
erty of the Barber Lumber com- 

a portion of them. One 
is that be was promised imrnun- 
ile was not arrested at the 
the grand jury sat and it was 

known be had been indicted un 
|e  blanket indictment was made 

the other day. So far 
pi, he has never oaimed he was 

1 he would not be prosecuted, 
has stated he was bulldozed to 

lan extent that he was led into 
|g  inferences not warranted by 
Bis. He is uow in Oregon, but 
[stated lie will be back here at 
ae of the trials.

|ether Sweet will give just the 
testimony he is said to have 
before the grand jury none 

to know, but a story is in cir 
|ion that be will repudiate much 
|hat he said to the grand jurors, 

List, in so far as he conveyed in- 
es damaging to innocent per

fect that an indictment was 
led against him indicates the 

foment intends to be in a 
|on to hold him fast.

general belief of those best 
on the case is that he will tell 

|hat he did, and make it clear 
and who were implicated 

| alleged conspiracy, 
en Sweet came here as a witness 

{Ashland, Ore., his expense was 
try the gorevernment, and it is 
stood the government defrayed 
|penses in returning home. It 
fing him now under indiotment 

pgainst him, or he may come 
larily and, taking the stand, 
|up some matters which it is 
lis grand jury testimony conius-

SENATORSHEALTH GOOD

A Season of Rest and Recreation 
Beneficial.

Senator W. B. Uebyurn was in the 
city over night. He has been spend
ing several days at Saudpoint. He 
left this morning fur St. Joe and 
other upriver and lake points where 
he will make an extended stay. The 
senator has greatly improved in 
health and now pronounces himself to 
be entirely well and he certainly 
looks it. While in town he met L. 
C. Irvine. The two had been friends 

S years ago when the senator was 
in the law firm at Wallace, of Sing 
letou A Hebyuru. Irvine recalled 
early experiences. Mr. Irvine having 
secured the Senator's law firm to col
lect a $501) indebtedness which the 
did. in those days the young, 
strong, broad shouldered Heyburi 
took his supply of food, pick and 
shovel and prospected in the mount
ains like hundreds of others, who 
since like Attorney Singleton, have 
gone to their long rest oi have made 
fortunes, becoming millionaires.

ment. The mill belonged to W. W. 
Kartell who is an old timer in the St. 
Joe country.

No one seems to be able to tell 
how the tire originated.

SHUN AMERICAN FLOUR

Shipments to Orient Fall 
Astonishingly.

Tacoma, Waal)., Sept. 9.—Foreign 
inquiry for American flour has near
ly oeased and the mills of Puget 
sound are grinding less grain at the 
present time than they have for years 
duriug corresponding seasons. Ship 
meats during the past few weeka have 
fallen off remarkably and the mills 
are running at half capaoity and ir 
regularly.

‘Millers are doing practically 
nothing," said General Manager 
Bibb of the Tact tua Grain company, 
in discussing the flour situation. 
"High wheat has necessitated higher 
pi ices on flour, and the foreign de
mand bas practically ceased. The 
buyers in the orient imve been hold
ing off their orders, thinking that 
when the new wheat was ready for 
Hhipmenl the prices would fall. in 
stead, prices have riaeu. They are 
uow awuitiug a break in the market. 
Unless wheat lowers in price it will 
lie some time before flour orders will 
ome in any number from the ori
ent.”

The millers agree that the price 
of new wheat is altogether too high. 
Mr. Bibb states that the price is 7 or 
8 cents higher tbau'.lft warranted. 
He looks for no improvement iu the 
flour situation until prices decline.

NEW REAL_ ESTATE OFFICE

H. H. Hubbard Opens an Office 
in Exchange Bank Building.
H. H. Hubbard, who was formorly 

in the Lake City Hardware store, has 
opened a real estate office in room fl 
of the Exchange National bauk. 
Besides real estate, he will carry sev
eral lines of Insurauoe. Every old 
settler knows Mr. Hubbard, who is u 
thoroughly up to date business uiai* 
and of reputed honeety. There ia no 
question but that he will do an 
excellent business which will 
inorease as time goas on.

Sues for Wages.
An Intel eating euit has been tiled 

at Kathdrum before Probate Judge K. 
A. McCall

Coi I. N. Peyton has been sued by 
Malbina Owens for $170 alleged to 
be due her for labor and service 
while in the employ of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peyton since the family moved from 
Los Angeles, Oalifornia.

I*, will he remembered tiiat Mai 
bina Owens was the colored laundress 
who recently won considerable no
toriety bectuiHe of her notion in a re 
cent case in which she demonslrat 
ed her enthusiasm and gralefulnes to 
her attorney by kissing him. The 
Owens woman has left for her Los 
Angelos home. The case will be 
heard Hept. 14 at Kathdrum.

Iu a paid local for Mariey Fisher, 
the jeweler, published Saturday in 
the Press, a portion of the figure tour 
got mashed, ieaviug only the stem 
whiob made itoppear that he was sel 
ling* Ungers Bros, knives and forks 
for $1.25 when it read $4.25 a set

OHIO ELECTIONS 
BECOME WARM

Result Will Indicate How State 
Goes Next Year

WATER CHARGES FIXED
FRUIT EXHIBIT

All Adjacent Schools Invited to 
Participate.

The committee having in charge 
the fruit exhibit,1 will invite all the 
adjacent school districts with their 
pupils to participate iu the fruit 
display to be held here in the near 
future. The test of the children's 
knowledge will be made in the city 
rather than in the high school build
ing, as first intended. Prof. H H. 
Barton and Messers Sischo and Buck 
ley are the executive committee. 
The exhibit is to be the largest ever 
held in our city and the work is 
progressing better than expected.

FERRELL MILL BURNED

Boatmen Claim it is Totally 
Destroyed by Fire.

Boatmen brought word to town 
Suuday that the Ferrell sawmill at 
the head of navigation had been 
burned, Saturday night, to the 
gronnd. it has been difficult to 
learn the particulars of the contlagra 
tinn but it is said much lumber went 
up in the smoke when the mill was 
burned.

The loss is said to be about $10,- 
000. About 20 men were employed 
and will he thrown out of employ

NY HORSES BURNED
bkaue, Wash., Sept. 9.—Tied belonging to the City Day Scavenger 
yir stalls and nnab.e to escape company were cremated in a Are that 
the hurtling building, 23 horses destroyed the company's stable at 

1416 Bridge avenue last night.
| Thirty tons of bay in the loft of the 
i barn, where the fire is supposed to 
have started, were also lost, making 
the total loss over $10,000. Only 
about $2000 of this was covered by 
insurance. Out of 20 horses owned 
by the company only lour escaped, 
two being taken from the stable by J. 
E. Benidge, an employe of the com
pany, and two being out witli a wagon 
at the time. The Are started at 10 
o’clock.

The only man who was iu the barn 
when the flte broke out escaped with 
his life, although he failed to get 
out any of the horees. A number of 
other employe* of the company who 
usually sleep in the barn were absent 
at the time of the tin*. tver Soren
son, president of the company, is in 

'! Poitiand, Ore., with his family, and 
Geoge E. Stone, secretary and treat, 

tS M  nrer, who lives near the barn, was
I at the theater with his wife James 
I L. Berriilge. vice president and fore- 
| man was at the seeDe of the tire short 
) ly after its outbreak.ES C. M’REYNOLDS.

etant attorney general of j J. S. Downey, of Sherman Clay ,t

room '
l. Sunder >»*•

bonsekeep
411, Coenrr

lited States, who was np- Company's music store, is in the city 
special counsel for the1 today. He expect* to open in the 

sent in the proceeding! 
the tobacco trust.

near fntnre a piano husiuees in con
nection with the Schwartz Music 
store cm Fourth street.

The water commission has submit- j 
ted its report which vrns published iu 
general some time ago in the Press.

Heretofore the water rate was based ! 
upon the number of rooms after the 
minimum rate was reaobed of $1.75 
for five rooms or less. inow the min
imum rate is set at $1.50 irrespective 
of the number of rooms. Additions 
room make no ditfer^re in this flat 
basis which provides for two faucets. 
For' carrying water from a neigh
boring tap, the rate is $1.50
per month. Heretofore it was $1. 
For each additional sink there is u 
charge of 25 cents. The hath 
tnb is 25 cents as heretofore.
The toilet is raised from 25 oeuts to 
50 cents. A cow or u horse costs 25 
cents.

Lawn rates which were $3.50 per 
lot or $5 for two lots, are placed at $4 
for each lot 110 feet by 50 feet and 
for each additional or fractional part
of a lot $3.

Business rates are: one faucet
with one sink, $1.50 per month, 
which is quite a induction. 
This includes dry goods and doth 
ing stores, harness shops, real estate 
offices, cigar stores, tailor shops, 
hook stores, blinks, fruit stands, 
carpenter sho|is, offices, general and 
second hand stores. Extra for each 
toilet, 50 cents. For washing front 
or side walk 25 cents, and steam and 
hot water plant, $1 per month.

Halls and business blocks, besides 
the $1.50 per mouth, will be charged 
50 cents for each additional basin, 
toilet $1.

Hardware and grocery stores, print
ing offices, [dumbing shops, bilisrd 
hulls, blacksmith sho|>s and meat 
maikets will be charged not. less than 
$1.75 for one faucet with lavatory 
and extra sinks will cost $50 oeuts.

Drugstores, candy factories, ea)i«r 
ies and bakeries will be charged $2

Bar tier shops with one faucet and 
one chair will be $2. lavatories 50 
cents extra, bath tubs $1. Hotels, 
lodging house of 10 rooms, $2. For 
eacli additional 10 cents; bath 50 
cents and toilet $1.

Saloons will be charged $2.50, 
sink 50 cents and toilet $1.50. Ke* 
taiirnut* will lie charged $3. Addi 
tional sink 25 cents and eacli fouo 
tain 50 cents. laundries, livery 
stables, school buildings, breweries 
and ice plant will be placed on meter 
basis.

The patron may demand a meter 
basis but must pay ail tbe cost of it* 
installation. Tbe meter rate* will 
be 10,000 or less per month. 30 cents 
per 1000 gallons. Charge* are made 
for additional use of water, th e  
minimum meter charge will be two 
dollars per month.

The price for making water service 
connection a hail be as follows; One 
half inch pipe, $7; three-fourths 
inch, $8.50; one inch pipe. $10.

All rates go Into effect except 
lawn, Oct. 1, 1907. Lawn ratea go 
into effect Jan. 1, 1908.

RESERVATION PLATS

Now In Hands of Surveyor 
General

Senator W. B. Hoyburu was called 
to Spokane today and therefore post 
"pbiied his Wallace trip until tumor 
row. When seen he staled that the 
survey was completed fot the Coetir 
d’Alene Indian reservation and that 
the Weld note* and reports were now 
iu the hands of the United States sur 
veyor general for Idaho who was re 
quired to report within CO days 
This time has almost ruu. He wii 
submit his plats iu the near future 
As soou us these plat* reach 
Washington city aud arc prop 
erly inspected, appraisers will be up 
pointed who will complete their work 
hy early spring. They will allot the 
lands to the Indians. In tbe spring 
the balBUce -of tbe land wtll 
thrown opu for homesteading. It is 
not likely, however, tiiat settlers can 
tile before the storms ami cold has 
.ibnteo sufficiently to allow entrauc 
upon the land.

Senator Heyburn stated he had tel 
egraplied today to the Secretary of 
interior to ascertain the status of the 
reservation at the present time.

Cleveland, Ohio. Sept. 9.—Tbe friends of Furaker and Dick, la that
outest between the Mayor Tom L. even if Taft Is favored by a majority 

Johnson aud Congressman Theodore of tbe republicans of bia state, tbe 
Burton fur mayor of Cleveland prom- feeling ia so bitter between tbe fee
ls*-. to tie the most exciting political lions that Ohio would be pretty euro 
event in the history of the city. The to go democratic In 1908. Now it 
indorsement of Mi. Burton’s oandl- ia apparent that the national leans la 
dnoy by Theodore Kooaevelt, it is j to be made to enter Into this year's 
said, tuny be the foundation of a local elactiona. Cleveland ia tbe 
speech here hy the president iu tbe iargeat oity in tbe atale, and, with 
latter |u»rt of the campaign. : Burton tbe republican candidate tor

The democratic executive commit- mayor aud the knowledge that the 
tee liaa called Hte city oouvention, a t , administration la behind him, there 

hioh Muyor Johnson and the tioket1 will be a sympathetic influence which 
ith him ia to tie named, for Sep-1 will extend to the oilier cities, 

tember 19. Mayor Johnson ha* de- ■ The administration expects to win. 
dined to discuae the matter stnoe - It recognise* tbe hard fight ueoeMary 
the announcement of Burton as a j to defeat Johueou, but uuderstanda 
oaudidute, but it it said be lias aa- the moral effect of a republican vlo- 
Miiruiices that William J. Bryan and lory under the circumstances. Ad- 
other leadiug democrats from various j ministration polio is* would loom up 
part* of the country will be here to ' along with local prlnoiplee aa issues
make speeches in his behalf.

The mnuioipel elections in Ohio 
this fall will be cited aa atiawa to 
show which way the wind is to blow 
in the year of the national elections. 
One of the stock argument* of the 
anti-Taft folk, Inspired hy the done

in the election* all through the 
state. The administration has no 
donbt of it* power if fully exerted. 
Then, if results aocure according to 
theories already advanoed, the wind 
would be taken out of tbe sails of 
those who express fear of the atale 
going democratic Id tbe presidential 
year.

LOST BALL GAME

W ardner Wtm Over Lakesidors

6 to 8.

A large crowd witnessed yesterday 
the last ball game of tbe eeeaon 
which was played by the Ooeor 
d'Alene team. It waa between the 
Laksidere and the Wardner team end 
waa not considered well played. A 
large arowd of rooters from Wardner 
accompanied the visitors to Coenr 
d'Alene. A special excursion had 
been arranged and over 250 people 
stalled themNelvee of tbe opportuni
ty to see the boll game and to visit 
onr city. They enjoyed themselves 
very much The score stood:
C’oeur d ’Alene. 1 0 0 ) 0 0 0 4 0
Wardner ..............0 2 1 0 1 0 1 1 *
or 6 to H in favor of tbe visitor*.

On the whole the Coeur d’Alene 
team lias had a very suceewrfnl i

TOM JOHNSON.
Ms yor of Cleveland, capitalist

end champion of three cent fere. •°,u* “troM« U““ * ,ndwinning tile games.
on street railroads.

REV. EREY COMES HERE

M ethodists send Rev. Barker to 
Colfax

The appointments fur the Metho
dist conference wore made to day at 
Spokane. The new Methodist minis 
tor for Coeur d ’Alene will bo Kev. 
WT. H. Frye who was forint rly ut 
Moscow. Kev. J. F. Barker will he 
sent to Colfax. This is not tar from 
Mrs. Barker’s former home. Fost 
Falls will have at its Methodist 
church, Henry Brown. Kathdrum 
will receive Rev M. K. Brown, and 
Harrison, Kev. W. K. RobertAou. 
Kev. J. F. Barker returned borne 
this afternoon. Mr. Barker has been 
a resident of Coeur d ’Aleuo for the 
past three years aud will be greatly 
missed by his people. Ttie church 
has grown treble under bis vhuige.

J. L. Carpenter g<tes to 8t. Maries 
tills year The Methodists passed 
strong resolutions condemning the 
action of the Spokane council in al
lowing the sale of pools at the Inter
state fair. They also urged that uli 
Methodist people refrain from attend
ing tbe fair this year.

ATHLETIC CLUB SMOKER
The Athletic association held an j>t and Orange Blossoms." a virile uom

edy drama, with accuse and plot laid 
In KnlgHitd. The story was drama

O Foster, who recently opened a 
clothing store in tbe Franklin block, 
was arrested yesterday on the oharge 
of violating tbe BundBy closing law. 
He was required to put up a cash 
bond o’ $50 for his appearnce Tues
day This ia tbe first instance where 
a merchant of Coeur d'Alene has 
been arrested on this charge. Mr. 
Foster recently moved to Coeur 
d’Alene from Washington. He claims 
be was ignorant of the law.

extensive smoker Saturday night 
the Coney Island pavilion. Several 
contests were giveu. Hany Hayden 
and B. Kearles gave a three round 
boxing contest. They put up a good, 
fast bout, Searlea apparently hav 
lug the beet "f tbe match. A wres 
tling contest lietweeu Jack Wade aud 
George Schuler, was |>articularly Bp 
predated, having put up an extraor 
dinary bout They belonged at Kpok 
arte.

George Douglass aud Ed. Johnson 
followed with two swift fast rounds 
of boxing. Douglass was partiro 
iarly good aud olever. Johnson 
had Douglass heeled in weight and 
reach but Douglass mad* up in speed 
aud practice. Tbe way they did 
things was a revelation to tbe local 
spectator* who had been familiar 
with slow motion. This bout was 
enthu*ta»tioaHy received, much 
cheering being given.

Jack White, of Ban Francisco 
aiii Herbert Smith of the local boys, 
held a two round boxing contest. 
Km ith I tad the best of the match. 
White is a good pian. but a light 
weight, while Smith is a welter- 

I White failed to stand BmlLb's blows 
j on the jaw.

It was announced that Douglass 
would be up next Halurday nigbt to 

: organize his class in boxing. All 
J boys desirous of taking leeeons will 
j  be expected to report on or before 
Halurday.

The attendance was not as large as 
[expected, but was very good under
t the conditions.

Thorns and Orange Blossoms,
F’ew plays have attained a mow 

i widespread popularity than ‘Thorns

tized from tbe novel by Berth* M, 
Olay and is of exceptional internet to 
ail ages and classes. The attraction 
comes to the Auiltorlmuni Wednes
day. Kept 11, under the direction 
of tbs Rowland A Clifford Amuse 
ment company, with the same eaat. 
Hi* same scenic equipment as used Jin 
both the metropolitan runs.

“WIDOW” CONROY.
Left fielder uf the New York 

American league team, who can 
always be counted on for a timely 
hit.

tupw*


